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W. D. Crout, ini the Ohio Farrer, give-4
a very xew.table experience of his in the
"Experience Items"il tat paper, As

therue are mny> 8004 bluta lu iL, we xc-
produce IL catira:

"lTho shboop boom, whidi reached iLsi
climax ln 1872, iras gathorivg its forceJ
ln '7 1, and the excitement began te crop
eut lu. varions waye. Wou[d-bo pur-
chasers wore on the alert te finci somo
honeât Granger miro IldUd -nt tako t/wc
papers," and trick hlmn eut cf! a part of
bis atone>'. My> Mina noNm recails3 an
unsuspecting old fariner irbo Ladanflock
of eheop sud set bis oiv» price t $2.50
per head and lias aince reponted in stick-
cletir and antres for iris ignorance; but,
nevortiolesa farmler-fashian, 1l doubt
whether lie evon takes bis ceunt>' paper,
mach lessi a good renil cit>' or agri-
cultural journal. Liko ean old man wbe
once lîved rient me, and was addictcd te
house trading ; ane a c tradcd for a
home that had four ringbones wbich lie
did net disovor tilt hoe arrivel homoe.
Sadly cati terplating tIent linLtre pros-
ence of a herse jockey friend, hoe ex-
ctaimed, Il 1b11l ye. 'what, John, boere-
after the fin.t& thing I look fat -sviIl bu
ringbones." Thre olé! gent above re-
ferred te le doubtiesa ou thre alert for
sheep mon,

Tho year 1871 my slreep nt>' ahearcd
a trie avar six peuinds, andi as I bad
pased tirrougli oe boom I mas doter-
mined net ta bo cauglit napping. As
buyera wero thick and uxging nme te Set
a price, I t length concluded that if

a n>'ee wanted ru> Hlock, iambe and ail,
t $5.0O per hend, aud wcuid lot me se-

lect Aive. omes, 1 wouId sell. Wel
about November the muan wholiet
?r5.O0.ahoep cme aleng, ana tire bar-
gain W8s attuck. No soonor bad the
nema reacbed tom trait i had seld, than
wooi buyers tLid me I bnci fol myseif
-that wocl weuld hae doubtleas $1.OO
per peund, etc. But anocldfrienci once
tolmime ta always se»l mien everybcdy
manteci ta bu>', anti that ime aeeowed to
have corne. Tire resuit at leastshoecd
IL, aithougr Lthe five sieup I saved abat-.
edà neaxly tort>' peunds sud raised Iamibs
tire wocl frem these fi vt owes bringing
me au even $24.

Wel, my flock uow ueemed te bo iii a
asomewbathomqth-ircendiLieii, reduccd
te asaui eemptss ana unlike the aboya
systeux, net eaailv diled. But on the
principle of Illa1go atteama frein little
fountainh flow,,, i cemmenet carefuny>
breeding to suit my bu8te, which lad
beau changin.? frora tire usual xuothod
of breeding fime-wool sieep. At tu
Lime IL seemed ta be the ambition o!
moat breoders te soc hovi ian>' wrrn-
kies could ho prcduced on the lest sur-
face, and am I hadl been eminent>' suc-
cesaqful in tint direction anai hada a flock
tint ail tire sheep ahearers dialiked te
ahear? and frequently indu]ged iu
bcitalies"I while shearîng them, .1 con-
eludeci te change thre programme rand
breeci largo ameeth sheop. Consequent-
Jy I procured a large emootlibucir,
wolglnng 165 pounda, rand havoe ince
increased ln leagtir cf stapte, heavior
fleece, and lesa gum (t.alIy one for Bro.
Foirers).

ht mii perliaps be as weli to maentinn
tint some e! thre Coawold rame buiglit
b> te farinersaduring thefever haci fa.ilc
Lu realize tiroir expectations, nd as.1
mon>' as I coulai use fer Bbiïpnng pur-

osces were freel>' botigbt at rom $4to
&7per head. Two Iarge <armeras lu

Chesterfleld. led airelled tiroir wmole'
Riocks anai aold out ha g and baggage, te'
commence anew with fino-moole. I
bougbt one nluko!c2ic hudrd ezi
anai f thinir forlon, -1 eg g edbw- k,
slab.sided eheep t. e>' -moe Ienepu
iaeus of My experience. Thmnl ira tht

remuIt of crossiug Cotsweld buck o»ý fine
ewes. The readers of thrs F« wt vIIl
perhaps3 remiember that I once beforo
alluded tu this kind of croas, and warned
theni ta avoid cxos.,3ing ini that way>, but
ta croes Cotswold ewe with Merano
buek.

lu the jear 1873 1 shnxred ton bead
-five ewes sud five laînbs-obtaining
about Soventy pourîds. 0E course my
lambs did not sucear Su much as grown
sheep the tiret year, neithor doos auy
grade cf fio-wool shcop I know cf.
Conne sheep Leicester for exaniple,
shear more tle firat year thanA over
afterwards. I speak of this more par-
ticularly now in conseq ucuce of what
Ocpliasayal about S. tE.8 L' ock in
lebruaty 26 iniber of the, Farmer. I
fnd by referring ta My wool book tlud

I ial net gîve tho correct amouzft as ta
averagei for the y cars 174, '75> and '76,
as .1 dîvided the ileeces as per direction
of wool bayera Who claiîuied tnit Heccos
ehould ho donc up net te exeeed six
pounds. 31y hon th aise beiuig poor t
te Lime> 1 dUt not Lake My usual inter-

eut iu afiairs that 1 do aitder other Cir-
cuinstances. A part cf this Lime woûl
eold for only 27 cents."

lin lperhaps as littie uuderstood
as skia, uilhl observation lu practical
deaiing ivitli cattie teaches what sort of
hair la the buat for any particular breedi
ta grow. The uninitiated in agricul-i
tural matters almoat invariably take a
sleek cot as their ideal of perfection.
IlA littie lcarning"' tans te the opposite
extreme, and makes the novice describe,
for instance, what hoe thinke the per-
-fection cf bair on a shoruhoru, as 'Â&Éully
that length," markîng off halfway down
the back cf eue hand, with the fingers
of the other placed across it, the length
froxa that part ta the tips of fingers,
and exaetly like the hair of the Hligh-
land Scott, N earar the truc conceptionI
cf tho hbut, sborthorn hait was Mr.
Hutchinson cf Grassy fl ccir when ln a
unique pamphlet ho described Seckburn
Sali as the 00w whoso Il handllng Nvaa
ricli and mietlow, and lier cat like gloss
velvetwithout aHighland hoir." Vol-
voL seoins ta Out notions xxow somewhat
toc short to alford a happy sinaile, but
we don't ivant anything like the shag.
gîne&s in the cot of a ahorthorn. Thu
terni Iluiossy," alrhough not neot ex-
acti>' right, convoya te those wvho under-
stand the idea cf shorthern hair of te
righit sort -Lo)tdon Agricuhturist.

TUE co]or of the bora, as anuch as itae
ferra. or ire szeê, variea with the breed.
Hotus cf chou hile are prized whein the
wearer i3 a blackr Kyloe, woefully dis-
liked wvhen, ia toc faithful testimony to
the forgotten facta cf ycars long past,
they aprout frora the frontal banc cf a
shorthorn. The shortitoru breeder,
again, d esired te avoid the chalky-wbite
humo, whicb, in soe breeds, le the right
thing.. The breeder of Ilerefords, wivhle
ngreeïng %iti hlm i» liking a celer free
froni black, dees not admire the cleat
sea-greenish hotu so miucli admired by
somo breeders of ehorthorns. SmnnlI,
narrow-set, UftUfl3Qd hotus, wbite-root-
ed and ±ippo wxth blaek, have tho ap-
probation of Jersey breeders, and nmall
but eievated borns, semewhat like the

two sides cf a parenthesie are the char-
acteristie adorumenta cf an Ayrsldre
cow.-Agricultural Gazelle.

Noever feed the young pige on strong,
concentrated food, suai as ground catrn,
peas or *ocher grain, atone. Givo i±iilk

(if btaxialo)or water, with a4ual pro-
portionsa uf bran, shorts and boiled po-
tatres or othor routa or vegotablea;ri; if
the bran aud shoits eau bo scalded, Bo
niuch thé butter.

TOiIoNTo 011 Coxnpan17 atre o1o ninnnqc11-
tutroya oi Catrn Macldiu Oil. linrnuge.
mneutà vfl ba procutoti.

TU9 WEPIGBT 0F 501WS.

It i3 impo-nible te determine the exz-
act weight of au>' soi), as IL varies se-
cordiug tu itd porosit>', amount of water
contaiued, the per cent~ cf sand, gavdl,
Clay, etc., present. No ene bandful or
buishel of soit front a field fa idlentical
with an y or overy ûther lite quantity.
Tho followxna figures are freux John-
Bjn's "lHow draps Food"Il:
Dry sand wolgbs aout 110 Ibo. par aubNa (t.
He0avy Clay e75r ai"
Hait aaidiand4aay w Il t, us t

hidih gardon znould le70 4 1:
Poat 'f 30 tce "0Il l

A eandy so,.l which lu apoken of as
"higlit Ilai so because workedl with

greater eueo than the Ilheavy" IlCay
that îveigbs Soule 35 pounds Icss per
cubic fout. <C The resistanco offered by
soifs in tillage ie more Lte resu-itt cf ad-
hesivoness titan cf gravity."1 The
specitie grftvity cf a soil i» its weight
conxpared. with tho weight of au oqulal
buik of water. Tho waterl. la taken as
the standard cf coniiparison, and it»
specifio gravity (sp. gr.) is called (1>.
A Cubia foot 0f water weighs 624
pouinda. By coxnparing te wveighit cf
varions soils withthis, their epecilie
gravities are obtaiaadI. The ep. gr. of
good agriculturat souls is not far front
2.68-that la, such se11s are two and
ilixty-elght hundredths Limes heavier
than water. A oublic foot of it wculd
weigh about 167!1 pouind.-Ez.

DRLLIINO INI WHEAT.

A writer in tho Ohio Fanner givea au
interestig papar an this subjeat Item
wbich wc take thes following extract:

Yeou may drill ini whest to> decp te
gertuinate at al; put it in a littHo 8aai

i Iwor and it ina> growv, but -with ver y
lftUle vigor ; put it in Stitl a littie Saa
'ower nd ycu wtIl find that IL w!!!
growv stili more vigaroui>'. Continite
on at titis until yen bave somo caver-
ed barely one- halE te one inch deep,
and yau will find tint this shailow

i planh-ng wvill grow with more vigor
than an' of te test, prosrided always
that tire soit be molat and solide Wheat
will forra two seLs of rootc. S uppse
yon drill your wheat lu prettv deop.
Lt wiIt corne up but feeb y, forming
anc set cf rectsa t the grain, another
set at thc surface; your wheat May'
grow and look pretty well in the fa]],
if IL prove ta bo moist weather, but
irait until freezing weathor in Marcir
Cornes on, and thawiug lu daytirne.
Suppose yen geL a ramn eufiicier1t te
saturate the Surface soi], and t night
geL one of those sudden freezes, as we
of ofton have inx March. The graund
will ho froz-en tiglit te the wheat at the
curface, and in raiaing wil 8ap thre
elender Stem between the two sets of
routa, anrd if tis freezing and tbawini
Shuntd continue you 'wifl lose a gooâ
dont cf your wheat. I bave seen wheat
la.rielI lack soil, in Wayne count>',
Qhie, se boidly injurea in tis way tlint
althougalooking pretty well lu ettr>
apring, when the dry winda and weath-
or wvould corne on it seomed to fadle,
and upon eraînination il was found to
buo e ae tint iL Could lie brushed
away with the baud. 1 have heard
fanuiers a> that the wormB hala tut off
their whbeat, wheu. I was weil eatlafted
that the frost had dono the work. So
weil amn I aatisfied cf thre advantages of
haviog the sal madle fine and colid for
whetrt tint I bave corne te value a good
heavy, but arnali toiler for that pur pose.
1 would as80011 thmnk cf doing without1
a barrow as I wauld witbout ft Toiler.
1 think that making thre soit aolid for
wheat la better, for at least twreoos:
109r drill will net put tire wvheat la so-
dep1) nd il; will keep moigt onougi

whero tire grtSins lie tu keep IL I,.rowving.
The flir. thing I use after a frid ie

plowed la thre rolier, thon harrow both
wayý, ami rail again. Thon I drUI fine
ground pure raw bone,,puttlng on frein
200 to 250 pounde tu tae nert anrd rau-
ning nortir and coutl. Ï Iw roil
again, and drill my wheat rowa eat andl
west and acrosa the boue, running inp'
drill as uhallow as possible, only 80 it
will cavez the wheat. I sowàonly2 ?4
bueheit to Lhe acre. I do net wvant
more. Last barveat I ladt only two
amiail fields ; one piece of 44 acres iras
cie ver sod ; had lisen mown two year,
then corn tire yeara, thon entas thon 1
put on a littie barnylard nianuro wvhere
iL waa moat need , £rebablY on hli
Lte nota-, thon plowed and treate(l asý
describcd. Wheat drilici ln on tihe 12th

ofSeptember. The aCher fid, 634
acreO hd b a aiod patira fieId.

Pic wed and put In corn; ia the fait corn
c!eared froiD two ftcrcî, cern Stulbs eut
off belawv thre uppor reute 'with a Sharp
mattock and hauleci off. Eane ditied
in. 200 ponde ta the acre (greund flot
plowed) Thon I'drille i n the irbeat
f3l buehels te the acre. In tire apring
tire rest of thre field 4 l acres, iras put in
potatoos, %uici ade a fair ara p. The
two acres of wheat produced abeut 60
buehele. These two acres iras tieu
mauured and the wmole fleld plawed
for wheat. The 44 acres irbore the
potatoe8 were lad ne manure for corn,
potatoes or fer the irbeat. I used 250
pounds of boue te Lire acre. Wheat
arled lin on tire L2nd cf Septor.bor.
One of these fields la near thre barn, and
as ire kvep a good max»' chiekens, thoy
deztroye a good-sized pioce of IL, ami

et 1ao had froni thre eleven acres 378
uelqof droite dlean mien;, ne ceekie

and ne chos in IL. This maires about
34& bushels ta thre acre.

1 irill 8ay bore that about four acres
a! this graund bas bnci ne harnynrd
mau'ure ln twenty years. Thert bas
beon gret improvement in tire baud-
Uing cf the soiin eur (Washington>
townsbntp la the lat ton years. i muade
thre redictian some Aive years since
that this tawnship weuld yet preduce
50 bushels cf whiet te the acre. I mas
laughed at for rnakîng thre predictian.
and ealled fcclish, at thre tinte. But
sinte harveat anc of My> neigirbors, ln
spealdng cf it said te nie, I gueSs you
wero protty noir rîght for ai!", and i ex-
p et raw tu accemplish it if .1 live, as i
hd thi8 year 474 bushels to the acre,

averago, on one fieid.

Aeuxour.ïunE eau net be carried on
b>' an>' rigid. tile. 'Ple 8011 o! ne two
fields is precisoly alike, or woul& tec
aliko benefitted by tihe ame treatm ont.,
Ne twe semsons are precisel>' aurae. AUl
le variet>' and change Intelligent farm-
îng is learning te adapt methoda tu con-
dition and circuimstaucea. Thero arc
fised prineipleaý tint applt> tecd Con-
dition. T he mani w)» masters prin-
ciptes cari became a nxoster in practice.

Mu Indiana formner tried four Wiffor-
exiL fertilizers fer melons-poultry
dropping8, watt retted cowv manutro,
barnyardt manuro, and oadboues <gath-
ered. upon the fart :and reduced by
placing them in alternate layons withi
aahei the previaus yeay) mixing ait
liborally lu the difféent bills, micir
were eiýht foot spart eaci way, ant ie
aays:. 3uch a crop cf melons as carne
front thre bille tint lied the banc duat I
neyer sa.w before.>

Hcow aad wben Iovoly woman show by out-
wmaîd aguf

Tii., Death'a dart wloldod bytheoband boilgn
Row g ad whou doath relentlng, shoathea

tsq duet
And whoen Sprtng Blosaom'a usùd, at once*

dopoxt. 1143umi
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